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Legal Center Opens
Fall term finds "ready for business" sign on Lawyers' Building
With the opening of the fall term, the Southwestern Legal Center will open its physical plant
for the first time and make available to law students
of the university the facilities of two modern buildings of Georgian architecture for their use as a dormitory and classroomR. This amazing accompliRhment has come about through the coordinated efforts
of businessmen, lawyers and the university.
Construction on the long awaited Legal Center at
SMU is at laRt nearing completion and by the end of
the first semester the main and final building will be
added to the Legal Center Quadrangle.
The Lawyers' Inn, the fin;t of th e two building s to
be completed, will serve a two-fold purpose-(1)
to
be a dormitory for male law students and graduate
students; (2) to serve as a rendezvous for lawyer s,
businessmen and educators to meet and discuss and
possibly dissolve pressing problems of everyday law .
The building is designed to accommodate 75 men: in
32 double rooms and 11 single rooms. The building
will also provide a large lounge, recreation room, din-

ing room and guest rooms for the use of students
and visiting lawyers. There will also be a dining
room and living quarters available to accommodate
members of the faculty and their guests.
The cost of rooms in the new dormitory is $125
per student per semester in the double rooms and
$150 per s meste r for a student in a single room.
This cost al ' 0 includes employee's services to keep
the rooms in order .
All , t udents livin 1· in the Lawye rs' lim will b ,
required to tak Lbeir m a l:; in he main dinin g room.
The co t of the meals will be $1 0 per . eme. ter and
will include a full ser i e :f: 21 meal s per week.
M als will al. o be serve d t gu st , at fixed rate ·, ~1· vi.ding the · uden t mak s the proJ?er arrangements
in advance . The Llsual universi y regulations will
appl t o living in t h e 11ew building s.
Th e sec011d bu ildin g to b opened ~,t th e b ginning
of i he fall . meste r will b th Kirb y Hall which wa s
tu rn d over to t h Legal Center as a cla~srnom ann
library bu'ilding- at beginn ing of t h wint 1· :e me ster.

Graduate

School Plans Fall Opening

To be inaugurated with the Fall term, the Graduate Program of the School of Law at Southern Methodist University will offer the Master of Law Degree, with emphasis on specialized fields that are of
prime interest to the S'outhwest.
So that the primary aim of the program, preparation for more productive careers in the private practice of law and in the public service, may be made
available, the Graduate Program is designed to accomplish the following objectives: (1) afford intensive training at the graduate level in the fields of
law, especially those in the Southwestern region;
(2) broaden and deepen the student's understanding
of the philosophy and history of the law and the
administration of justice; ,(3) encourage research
and creative writing in the law and related fields.;
( 4) offer specialized instruction to practicing lawyers as a part of the plan for continuing education
of the Bar.
The formal opening of the Graduate School in
the fall is designed to coincide with the completion
of the Lawyers' Inn. The main building of the Law
Quadrangle, the third and final one. to be finished,
will be opened during the Oil and Gas Institute January 18, 19, 20, 1951.
Graduate courses of instruction will be organized
on the basis of a two-hour seminar period each week
for one semester, together with ~ssigned readings
and the preparation of a legal essay and/or a written
examination. Each course will carry a credit value of
two semester-hours. Two courses will be offered each
year in the fields of Oil and Gas Law, Taxation and
Corporations. In addition, an advanced course in
Jurisprudence and one in International Law will be
offered each semester. Later it is expected that single seminars will be available in such fields as Insur-

ance, Labor Law, Public Control of Business, Admin. istrative Law and Comparative Law.
As soon as the Legal Center Buildings are completed the Graduate School will have at its disposal
facilities which will be available and conducive to
exhaustive research. The Oil and Gas Library is
expected to be one of the best in the nation.
Special libraries are being planned for the Graduate School and they will include International Law
and Government. Other branches of the law will be
strengthened in the libraries as the research and
emphasis in these branches develop.
The curriculum is planned to be as challenging to
the practitioner of several years' experience as it is
to the recent law school graduate and in doing so will
be a definite contribution to the continuing education
of the Bar.
SCHEDULE OF GRADUATE SEMINARS

Monday:
Tuesday:
Wednesday:
Thursday:
Friday:

FALL SEMESTER 1950
Law in Society I
International Law I
Federal Tax Problems of Business
Entities
Corporation Finance
Seminar in Oil and Gas Problems

SPRING SEMESTER 1951
Law in Society II
Monday:
International Law II
Tuesday:
Estate Planning
Wednesday:
Corporate Reorganization
Thursday:
Governmental Regulation of Oil
Friday:
Production

Fellowships Awarded in
Oil and Gas and Taxation
The Taxation Division and the Oil and Gas Division of the Foundation have each underwritten a
$1,500 Research Fellowship in the SMU Graduate
School of Law this year.
Recipient of the Taxation Fellowship is Albert E.
Aikman, 28, a cum laude graduate of Southern Methodist University in 1948, and a member of the honor
society, Order of the Woolsack.
A veteran, Mr. Aikman received his B.S. Degree
at Texas Agricultural and ,Mechanical College in
1947 and formerly graduated from Riverside High
School in Fort Worth. He practiced law with the
legal department of the Phillips Petroleum Company
before entering private practice in Amarillo.
William Sims Richardson, 30, of Fayetteville, Arkansas, has been awarded the first Oil and Gas Fellowship. He is a 1950 graduate of the University of
Arkansas Law School, is married, and served in the
Army. He attended Arkansas A. & M. College and is
a graduate of Ouachita College.

Albert E. Aikman

William Sims Richardson

The Foundation is happy to award the first graduate research fellowships in taxation and oil and gas
law respect ively to Messrs. Aikman and Rich ardson.
ompletion of their studies leads to the degr ee of
ii t r of Law in the resp ct iv fields fr om th
Southern Methodist University School of Law.

Col. Bates of Houston
is New SLF Trustee
Colonel William B. Bates, Houston attorney and
businessman, was recently named a Trustee of the
Southwestern Legal Foundation.
A member of the firm of Fullbright, Crooker, Freeman and Bates, with offices in the Second National
Bank Building in Houston, Col. Bates has served
with great ability many Texas and Southwestern
organizations and the Southwestern Legal Foundation is indeed honored to have him as a Trustee of
that group.
A few of the many offices held by Col. Bates are:
Chairman of the Board of the Second National Bank
of Houston; President and Trustee of the M. D. Anderson Foundation; Governor and Trustee of the
Southwest Research Institute; Trustee of Trinity
University; Director of the Texas Medical Center;
Vice-Chairman, Board of Regents of the University
of Houston; Director of the Gulf Atlantic Warehouse
Company and the Western Cottonoil Company; and
in the past served as Member of the Board of Regen ts of the Texas State Teachers Colleges.
Active in the Chamber of Commerce, he is a Director of both the Houston and East Texas Chambers.
Born in Nacogdoches County in 1890, Col. Bates
received his LL.B. at the University of Texas in
1915. In 1944 he was singled out for honors and was

More Publications

Col. William B. Bates

confene d the LL.D. degree by seven State Teachers
olleges . _
His military service in World War I shows an enviable record and he was discharged from the U. S.
Army as a Colonel.
The Southwestern Legal Foundation is proud to
welcome Col. Bates as a Trustee of the Board.

Ready for Distribution

In the publication field, the Southwestern Legal
Foundation has found success in both material and
readership.
Since its first big vent ure, t he Proceedi ngs of t he
First Annual Institu t e on Oil a11d a last ye ar
through t h e ou;rtesy of Matthew Ben der an d Co.
the Fou ndat ion has printed or reproduced th 1 ctures delivered at five subsequent Institutes.
Just distributed are the proceedings of the Second
Annual Institute on Labor Law and the Institute on
Life Insurance. Within a short time, sessions of the
Federal Taxation and Anti-Trust Law and Price
Regulation Institutes will be ready for distribution

in book form. All three Institutes were held during
1950.
In tereste d parties may or der copies of any In t itut e by wr iting G. R. Carp nter, 1218 R epublic Bank
BuilcUn g, Dallas. Pr ice ar e $ .00 for Labor Law;
$3.50 fo1· Life Ins ur ance; $5.00 for F edera l Taxation
(F tmdatfon member
nly. Reta il pr ices not released y t ) ; and $7.50 ·or An i-Tr ust or member
or $10.00 retail.
Law firms and individuals whose business lies in
any of these fields will find these compendiums of the
latest legal opinions and trends valuable additions
to their reference libraries.

Alumni of the Southern Methodist University Law School get snapped at their annual breakfast at the State Bar Convention
during July in San Antonio.
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Plans Under Way for Big
Oil and Gas Institute
January 18-19-20, 1951
Double take is registered as Whitney Harris happily accepts the check for
$500 from James Noel , Houston, as the winner of the best Texas essay on
Administrative Law. Then, he wistfully endorses check to the Southwestern
Legal Foundation with a pen borrowed from Foundation President R. G .
Storey, who grat efully accepted. For his gesture,
Mr . Harris received a
standing ovation from the assembled lawyers at the State Bar Convention .

Whitney Harris Turns Prize
for Winning Essay
Over to Foundation
Upon receipt of the $500 award for the State Administrative Law Contest of Texas, Whi tney R.
Harris turned to Col. R. G. Storey and p res ente d the
check to him with the comment that though his salary as a professor would be greatly enhanced by the
cash award , he would rather donate it to the Southwestern Legal Foundation and to the purposes it
would serve. For his generosity, Mr. Harris received
a standing ovation from the assembled Convention
of the State Bar of Texas.
Col. Storey in turn expressed his appreciation on
behalf of the Foundation and announced that it
would be the initial contribution toward the establishment of an Administrative Law Research project
at the Southwe stern Legal Center.
Mr. Harris' award was raised by W. Dewey Lawrence of Tyler at the request of the Chairman of the
American Bar Administrative Law Section.
A professor of Law at the Southern Methodist
University Law S'chool, Mr. Harri s has been a member of that faculty since 1948.
Judges of the Texas essays were Associate Justice James P. Hart of the Supreme Court of Texa s,
Clayton L. Orn, Houston, and John Louis Shook,
Dallas.

Plans are now nearing completion for the Second
Annual Institute on Oil and Gas Law and Taxation,
a forum providing professional and technical instruction on a high level in these fields which are so vital
to the economic life of the Southwest region. Dates
of the Institute are January 18-19-20, 1951. Nationally known attorneys and businessmen will keep the
nature of the Institute on the highest level of the oil
and gas business and the taxation aspects affecting
such business.
The Southwestern Legal Foundation has taken a
leading step in reporting trends in this highly specialized industry. Last year's precedent-setting Institute will prove hard to beat due to its out standing
succe ss and t he widesp rea d rec pt fon giv H t h published proc eedings. But fro m all indi cat ioncl th plans
being for mulated for t.he coming even will overshadow the first meeting and more fully establish
the Institute on Oil and Gas as an eagerly awaited
annual event.
The Institute will be timed to coincide with the
completion of the Oil and Gas Wing of the Legal
Center Main Building. The meeting place for the Institute will be in the 400~capacity auditorium in the
Oil and Gas Wing of the Main Building which was financed by men high in the oil and gas industry.
Included in the wing also will be the Oil and Gas
Library which will be second to none in the nation.
This program is being designed to be of immediate
practical use to the attorney and tax man dealing in
oil and gas law. It is planned that actual in struments
will be drafted and lectures presented which will
mph as iz the importan pr ovisions in drn fting the
Form 88 Lease ass ignm ent :; overridin g intere sts,
etc . Th ere are many probl ems invol ved in such instruments that plague the practitioner. Geared to
this discussion will also come prac t ical everyday
advice from the tax specialists. Al tog ther, it should
insure an extremely timely meeting.
The list of participants on the first Institute program is evidence of the high professional level at
which the sessions will continue to be conducted.
Those in attendance will be exposed to a useful "refresher" course, a forum for the exchange of expert
opinion and a synthesis of experience not otherwise
available.

